
INFORMATION -   4th Lőver Cup - April 6-7. 2024. Sopron 

 

Dear Participants! 

 

Thank you for your entry! 
 
We are planning the preliminary start list for April 2. 2024. 23.59 h at the links below. 

 

https://live.musz.hu/ 
 

https://msecm.at/de 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1SYSyBcvPajbCjdnhEJ6Qlxj4fdrfR9tF?usp=drive_link 

 

facebook: SOPRONSWIM 
 
 

If there is a change, please let me know until 3th April 2024. 12.00.h (email: 
sopronswim@gmail.com) 
No changes after the deadline! 
 

On 5th April 2024 is there an opportunity for training for the teams : 

There is 5 lanes available in the 50m pool:(Free to enter!) 
period: 17.00-19.00 h  
lanes: 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9. 
 
Payment of entry fees: only cash, at the meet, BEFORE the first start!  (7,5 EUR / START) 
Payment at the "team registration" desk at the entrance. 

 

Please adhere to the following rules regarding our swimming competition: 

- Team leaders are asked to arrange their team to enter the facility together, if possible, team 

members should not arrive by themselves. 

- Only coaches are allowed in the VIP room! No competitors! 

- By the pool, coaches are asked to stay in the designated area during the whole competition. 

       - The 25m warm-up pool can be used during the competition! Only lanes 7,8 and 9! 

        -     Lockers will not be allocated, changing facilities are provided in the booths. 

- For the races, the competitors will line up on the longitudinal side of the pool next to lane 0. 

 

Medal ceremony: 

For A, B, C age groups will be held right after the final 

For D, E, F, G age groups will be held during the heats.  

We will create a photo zone for the victory ceremony in sector "A" of the stand. Just  „PHOTO & GO”, 

„NO SEAT ZONE”. 

 

https://live.musz.hu/
https://live.musz.hu/
https://msecm.at/de
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1SYSyBcvPajbCjdnhEJ6Qlxj4fdrfR9tF?usp=drive_link


Entry for coaches and competitors: 

Coaches will receive a distinctive wristband upon first entry. 

Competitors also receive a wristband, which does not need to be attached to their arm, it is enough 

for their backpacks or jacket. 

 

To register the coaches and invoice informations please fill out the form below until April 4. 2024. 

12:00 h: 

https://forms.gle/ZwPmph4aEm6bGJzf6 

 

I wish you good racing! 

Kókai Zsolt,  

organizer 

https://forms.gle/ZwPmph4aEm6bGJzf6

